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Women Energy Portugal (WEP) 
 

1. Introduction, Objectives, and Values 

«Despite making up 48% of the global labour force – women only account for 22% of the 
traditional energy sector. For management levels, the numbers are even lower. The barriers 
women face in the energy sector are similar to those they face elsewhere in the economy.» 
https://iea.li/3Jw1g8g 

 

“Women Energy Portugal (WEP)” aims to bridge the existing women’s gap in the energy sector 
and: 

• Reach and connect women working in the energy industry and related activities in 
Portugal; 

• Promote the discussion and share experiences across generations and 
different backgrounds; 

• Empower women; 
• Foster self-confidence of younger generations; 
• Promote representation and equity at leadership levels.  

WEP Values: 

• Inclusiveness 
• Interaction 
• Commitment 

WEP will be fostered by Associação Portuguesa da Energia (APE). 

2. Structure and Governance 

The elections for the governance structure shall take place every three years. The candidates 
for these positions must meet WEP’s criteria. APE will assist in the designation and defining the 
selection criteria and will have veto power. 

• Board - managerial representatives. The Board is responsible for structuring the program’s 
future, keeping the activities ongoing, and liaising with APE. They will be responsible for 
defining the selection criteria and assessing each individual’s eligibility. 

• Advisory Committee - should guide and approve WEP’s activities plan and structure. 
Members of the Committee will be distinguished female professionals, with a recognised 
track within the energy sector. This group will be fully aligned with our values and will help 
to shape WEP’s launch. 

• WEP Members - Despite the goal of promoting proportional representation of women in the 
energy sector, the members may be sorted by their seniority and level and expertise, 
allowing WEP to access their needs and making the group more agile. 

The first assessment for possible members should be performed right after the program 
presentation. The WEP dissemination will be made through a structured communication 
campaign with the support of APE’s staff, associated companies and individuals, as well 
as using the current APE and FELPT network. 

https://iea.li/3Jw1g8g
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3. Benefits 

1. Meet other women within the industry and build a network in the energy community; 

2. Gain knowledge and understanding of how women can make a difference in the energy 
sector; 

3. Acquire a Sense of Purpose, promoting gender equity; 

4. Benefit from mentoring and empowering peers. 
 

4. Membership 

To join this organisation the following requirements should be applied contingent on the 
affiliation of the applicant: 

• APE members – any individual female member of APE or working for APE’s Member     
Companies may join the WEP’s group. 

• FELPT members – have the same benefits as APE’s members. 
• Other – any individual female who meets the eligibility criteria may apply to WEP. The 

Board will assess the intention to join the program. 

5. Eligibility Criteria 

WEP aims to connect women experts across the energy industry. These include APE’s 
members, FELPT, and other professionals who meet the evaluation criteria: 

• Solid interest and track record in the energy sector 
• Experience or background in an energy-related field 
• Highly motivated and committed to work within WEP activities 
• Aligned with the group values 

• Fluent in Portuguese and with a recommended advanced level of English 
• Portuguese Citizenship, residence in Portugal or working for a Portuguese company 

abroad. 

With the support of APE and Advisory Committee, the Board is responsible for defining the 
selection criteria and assessing each individual’s eligibility. A form should be designed for 
individuals to submit their intention to join the group. 

 

6. Activities 
• Networking platform 
• Mentoring 
• National and international partnerships 
• Internal discussion sessions 
• Soft skills workshops /events 
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7. General rules of conduct 

• Independence 

WEP members must pursue the principles of independence, impartiality, competence in 
their actions. They must be rigorous, responsible and objective. 

• Equal treatment and non-discrimination 

WEP members shall promote a fair treatment to the various stakeholders in the energy 
sector. 

• Public communication of the WEP membership 

WEP members public statements and expressed opinions shall reflect their own views 
and not commit WEP programme or APE. 

• Responsibility 

WEP members must commit to the program, making an effort to safeguard its credibility, 
prestige and image in all situations. Thus, they must act with verticality, responsibility, 
exemption, commitment, and objectivity in analysing positions and initiatives within the 
program’s scope. 

• Conflict of interests 

When WEP members, in the exercise of program activities, identify potential conflicts of 
interest, must communicate, and seek clarification from the WEP Board and/or from the 
APE. 

• Availability 

The members of WEP undertake to provide an adequate number of hours for 
participation and involvement in the development of the program’s activities, to optimise 
the credibility of the program and balance the performance and effort equitably by all its 
members. 
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